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SUNDAY WORSHIP
FOR ROYAL VISITOR

Prince of Wales Goes to Little
Wooden dhurch

HEARS BISHOP PREACH

I'or First Time Capacity Audience
Enters Edifice at White Sulphur
Springs.

White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., Nov
i .-The modest little wooden church
which nestles among the pine trees <

or the mountain side here probably
for the first time in its existence had t

a capacity congregation today with
the double attraction of a bishop I
preaching and a royal prince as one
of the worshippers. When the Prince
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)f Wales entered the edifice every
eat, with the exception of those re-
ierved for him and his suite, was oc-

:upied. Among the trees outside the
hurch the old fashioned buggies of
he mountain folk were tied alongside
:he luxurious limousines of the re-
ort's social colony.
Little groups of the mountaineers

mad. their families gathered near the
hurch to watch the prince as he en-

tered and left the building, but with
he courtesy for which they are famou
here was no attempt to crowd the
royal visitor. From a considerable
listance they watched silently the
young man whose path in life is so

rery different from their own an dthen
lroye off to their distant farm
louses.
The sermon was preached by Bishop

William L. Gravatt of West Virginia
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who took for his text: "He set his
face steadfastly to go to Jerusalem.'
The substance of the sermon was the
necessity of every man, prince or

peasant, to have a purpose in life.
At the close cf the service the

prince waited at the door of the
church to greet the bishop who sur-

prised him by telling him that he had
been introduced to him once before in
London when the British heir was a

boy of seven.

She afternoon was devoted to golf
and on the links the prince had his
second introduction o fthe day, this
time to a British veteran of the war,
Private Christopher Ne:son of the
Lancashire Fusiliors. Private Nelson
reminded the prince that he had
fought with him at the capture or
Guillemont in the great British offen-
sive on the Somme in the summer of
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The prince played his match with

ir Godfrey Thomas, his private sec-

etary, but the main interest was cen
Bred on what was announced as the
booby championship" of the United
tfttes and Caiada, played between
keneral Burstall of the Co dian
rmy, who Is attached to the, prince's
taff, and J. M. Nye, chief special
gent of the United States state de-
martment. Both claimed to be the
vorst players on- the continent and
Jye won,

'ILLIAM O. JENKINS
HELI) ON CHARGE OF

PLANNING ABDUC'T'ION

Mexico City, Mexico, Nov. 16.--
By the Associated Press.)---Wig-
iam O. Jenkins, United States eon-
ular agent at Puebla, was placedmrder arrest Saturday and held
md:er surveillance in his home fol-
owir charges by officials of
'uehla that Jenkins was not ab-
lucted by Federico Cordova, the
m)adit leader, but was in conni-
-ance with him, according to in-
,rmation received here last night.
The arrest of Jenkins came after

welve peons had sworn to state-
nents before a judge in Puebla, de-
a' ing that Jenkins had been seen

n company with Coriova, who ac-
mplished his recent abduction
from Puebla, under no restraint and
p apparent understanding with his
alleged captors.

Says Charges Absured.
Washington, Nov. 16.-No word

had reached the State Department
through official sources tonight
concerning the reported arrest of
Consular Agent Jenkins at Puehla,
on charges of having convinced with
the bandit who abducted him. Of-
ficials said a report probably will
reach here early tomorrow.
The charges against Jenkins were

characterized as "absurd," in view
o fthe recent investigation by a

judge who declared that the agent
wis not, mixed un in any plot.
The off-hand opinion was that it
was "a measure of retaliation," fol-
lowing late disclosure., connectint
sonic Mexican authorities with rad-
ical propaganda, and in which the
name of the Mexican consul gen-
eral in New York was mentioned.

REMEMHBRENCE

In sad but loving rememhrence of
our dear mother, Mrs. E. R. Stukes
who departed this life one year ago
today, November 19, 1919.

We are so lonely without you,
fow we miss you no one knows
Our thoughts are always of you.
From early morn till evenings close.

One year has passed, our hearts are

sore,
As time flies on we miss you more,
Your cheerful voice, your welcome

face.
No one can fill your vacant place.
Oh how we tried to save you
Hut prayers and tears were all in vajin
Ilappy angels came' and took you,
Frmi this world of toil and pain.
But your voice seems sweetly saying,
Courage! we shall meet atgain.

Children.

1)R. URSRESIGNS ('IIARGE

Columbia, Nov. 16.-The Rev. C. E.
Hurts, 1). D., pastor of the First Hap-
tist church of Columabia the last
eight or ten yearis, tonight announces
his r'esignation to become the head of
the general aptist boarid of South
(Carol ina, cr'eatedl at the S tate' conven-
tion herec a few days ago. D r. Hurts
will assume leis new dluties Detcembher

hut wvill likely continue hiis pastoral
1u ties until the end of the year-. Dr.

Fu rts is one of the most infl uentialI
leaders of his dlenominat iou in the
Stale and his church is reluctanotlyv
g'iving. him up. T1he work of the

boardl provides a large and 'reful
held, because of the enlarged scope
if work made possible by the seventy
ive million doldar campaign.

lE STATE' 01" SOT I CA R(OL1INA

County of Clairendont
COUJRTl Of COMMON PLE~AS5
SUMMONS F"OR RELIEF

1h.i Levi, Plaintifi',
against

I. WV. Gibson, Defendant.
I'O TPIlE D)EFENDA NT:
YOU ARE IIEREHY SUMMONED)

indl required to answer the coinplaintinthis action, of which a copy is here-
with ser-ved upon you, andl to serve

Topiy of your answer fto the said com-
ilaint on the subscribei- at his office
M.anning, South Carolinia within twen-

y idays after the servIce therecof, ex-
'lusive of the day of such service;
ndl if you fail to answer thei complaint
vithin the time aforesaid, the plain-
iff in this action will apply to the
ohurt for the relief demanded in the
~omplaiin. And,
TAKE NOTICE that the Summons
nd Complaint in the above stated ac..
ion were filed! in the office of the
?llerk of Court of Common Pleas for
iaid'county and state on November 8
1919.
Dated November 4, A. D). 1919.

It-c. F"RED) LESESNE,

PlaintIff's Attorney.E
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CYPRESS"e-Wood
is.rapidly coming into rec-

ognition as one of the most
desirable of woods for IN-
TERIORTRI M-for man-
sion or bungalow. Whether .I
the treatment is "natural'
stained, or with enamel, the
effect is thought by many
to be the best obtainable
among the more dependalleof American woods.
[et our " ALL-ROUNI)1 151.'S IEiAWJ'MSNT" help YO1. Our entire re-sourcesa re at your u~rviv wei it .tei~.hdn (Counse'. We Iinvitecorrespondence with a serious purpose In it.

Southern Cypress Manufacturers' Ass'n
177 Heard National Bank Building Jacksonville, Fla.
INSIST TIIAT YO~ITR LOCAL IAYM MERM AN FURNISH(YOU TRUE TIDEWATER" CV'R S -IDENTIFID BYCYPRESS ASSOCIATION'S REGISTERED TRADE- MARK.

IP IN DOUIIT, WRITE US.
ThIereglstered trade-mar:. In In'elilblstamped Intheendof everybtoardaftrue"TId.water"C, pren. Take no other.
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Nitrate of Soda
Mixed FERTILIZERS

-and-

"Mascot" Agricultural Lime
Deliveries anytime from now to

March 15th. See un before you buy.
We can save you money.

Baggett & Bomar
MANNING, S. C.

WeWishtoAmouice
That we expect a shipment of

Franklin and Nash
AUTOMOBILES

In shortly, therefore will be in position toU make
reasonably promlt dlelivery'.

If interested a demronst rat ion can be had. It
will give us leasure to show you.

Tisdale Motor to.
SUTR S. (.

D~ealers In

Franklin Automobiles Apperson
Nash Passenger Cars and Trucks

SUMTER MOTOR CO.
D)EALERS F"OR

Dodge Brothers and
Chalmers Cars

FOR SUMTER, LEE AND) CLAREND)ON
COUNTIES

If you are anticipating buying a car within th'e
near future it will be to your advantage to place
your orders with us at once, for we are informed
by the factories that delivries will be much bet-
ter than they have for the past six months.
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